
 
 

 
 
 
 

Directions for Residential and Visitor Permits 

 
Residential Permits (Stickers) 
 
The Residential Permit(s) must go on the driver’s side bottom left-hand corner on the inside of the windshield. Remove expired permits 
before adhering the new permit(s). The permit(s) are vehicle-specific and are indicated by the License Plate Number of the vehicle they 
are linked to. 
 
The Residential Permit will exempt you from the time limit restriction in your NPP Zone                      
However, the citywide ordinance states that a vehicle parked on the street must move every three days whether they have a 
permit or not. (Boulder Municipal Code (7-6-20(a)). NPP permits do not guarantee a parking space in front of residence. 
 
 
If you replace your windshield, please bring in documentation that the windshield was replaced along with the old permit sticker. If the 
sticker is not provided, you will be required to pay a $50 replacement fee. If you need to update the vehicle your permit is assigned to, 
you must provide an updated vehicle registration as well as your old permit sticker. If you do not provide the old permit, a $50 
replacement fee will also apply. 
 
Visitor Permits (Hangtags) 
 
Visitor permits are optional with the purchase of an NPP residential permit. You may be eligible for up to two visitor permits. $5/permit. 
 
Visitor permits are valid for up to 24 consecutive hours within a one-block radius of your address. Instructions for use can be found on 
the backside of your visitor permits. Please keep track of these permits. If they are lost or stolen, they cannot be replaced until the next 
annual renewal period.  
 
Visitor permits may not be used by any individual living at the residence. If there is any abuse reported, we can revoke all permits tied 
to the residence for up to one year. 
 
☐ PURCHASED: Visitor permits will be included in the envelope provided. 
 
☐ NOT PURCHASED: You may reach out to our team at any time to check your visitor permit availability by emailing 
parkingservices@bouldercolorado.gov. 
 
☐ ALREADY ISSUED: Visitor permits have already been issued to this property. 
 
It is crucial that you add Ticket_Response@bouldercolorado.gov as a safe sender or a contact with your email provider. If 
you do not follow this step, correspondence regarding annual renewal notices may go to your spam/junk folder.  
Permits can be easily renewed/purchased using our Online Portal. Instructions can be found at www.boulderparking.com.  
 
Please call or email our office with any questions. 
 
Community Vitality Parking & Access 
parkingservices@bouldercolorado.gov  
303-413-7300 
1500 Pearl St., Suite 302 l Boulder, CO 80302  
www.boulderparking.com 
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